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TQ you lvun 

660iianart!diel Lxibutien. 

from certain of tna umpli_hed ini repurts we have learned that one nelores 
J o, 

1A1so stalleg "uolores" 	waa.,,ok witness of t,a 112.14 distribution. She was 

with several meh and lunched with Jottnt= in the rapurts identified as 

frumWea but, according to .n.2.rbare, also rek.ressinting W'tuE. 

FiriAn, 

 

no listing fur her or anjoue 1 cuule take to Lid ls.. r busb,;nd (//-1-5") 

in tne phone cook, I sought her thrinign her employer of that day, Bloom- 
N.W.4W 

field erOpeCyes, wnicn operat,d the old llk and wus then renting tne new. 
' 

it no longer exists nerd, its place oei...6 taken by whs., is listed as 

the Executive offices of the Viii. Phone 5.[y—l6Ul. There I spoke to a 

Mr. de OAT.SIP. 
she seems to have left 1-01 employ not too long after the Warren period. 

de n u sort of kept up with ner viten she worked elsewhere. de doesn't recall the 

names of ani out does think her last local employment was with a refrigeratut' 

or is-me other teanincal school. lie is confident it is on washin6ton Ave. 

She and her husband peon to have parted. Ain name i. "Ike". She lived for a 

while at what he recalls as the kicnelieu, an apartment nuuae in the ‘lua
rter. 

bhp is of hatin extraction. de replied negatively when I asked Cuban or Mexican. 

He thinks she is now wit._ her mualer in Iexas. 

to recalls that Jim uswrence was attne ISM during that 	renting space 

in the new building. He disclosed wiAat the eiJ, reports do not, that one. AORWe 

Hanson was with lahrence in tnis responsibility. hanson, then, mint nava seen 

1TrWiltribution and been nainterviel.r.ed. 

It is my recollection Lean Andrews knew her. 

Thus far, i have not peen 	to locate a single one of the latins who 

observed tnat diatributiun and were known to the leJl. Severald,of the an5
los nave 

also disappeared. 
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